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ULTIMATE STUNTMAN- THE HUMAN FLY 
Once the forcefield is disarmed and the Ultimate Stuntman has broken through the base 

oorimeter. hu'il fnd that the only way in is through the root Never tear, all Ultimate Stuntman 

has to do is a brilliant human fly act I 

Doctor Evil »s still playing duty though - he's got a bunch ol his hoods waiting in the building 
who will stop at nothing to prevent Ultimate Stuntman from penetrating the base. The only 

way to deal with the hoods Is to wipe them out with h>s gun 
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GROUND PURSUIT Ullimato Stunlman will have to chase Doctor Evil 

along freeways and backronds, through rivers and rapids, dune covered beaches and 
many more. Some of 
Doctor Evil's hoods 
are waiting to 
ambush Ultimate. 
and there's more 
than a small army 
out I here Watch out 
lor rockfalls, 
missiles, bullets and 
bombs and other 
surpnsos.tucki\y 
Ultimate Stuntman 
has weapons hidden 
along the route, so 
pick them up to 
improve your chances ol success. 

GROUND PURSUIT CONTROLS 

UP 
LEFT/RIGHT 
DOWN 

A BUTTON 
B BUTTON 

START 

Accelerate 
Move Left Right 
Brake then reverse 

Turbo (if available) 
Fire weapons 

Pause/Unpause 

STREET COMBAT 
It seems that Doctor Evil gets a kick from pitting his Wife against the 
Ultimate Stuntman(TM). now ns's hidden the keys Prat unlock the 

landscape, and watches 
on closed circuit TV as 
Ultimate Stuntman tries to 
find them.Shown on the 
top right ol the screen is 
how many keys Ultimate 
has left to collect, when 
they have all been found, 
a sign will flash to let you 
know that it's time to move 
on. Of course. Doctor Evil hasn't lelt the place unguarded, there's robot 
hoods all over the place, just waiting to end Ultimate's career! 

j STREET COMBAT CONTROL 

1 

! LEFT.’RIGHT Move L^Righl 
i B BUTTON Frr« Weapons 
;A BUTTON 

M 
Jumo 

kw*A. hi Jmfip# 
UP+B Shoot up 

DOWN+A Jump off ledge 
DOWN^B Shoot down 

HUMAN FLY CONTROLS 

UP. DOWN.'LEFT,'RIGHT Move Ultimate Stuntman 
A or B BUTTONS Move target and lire 
START Pause/Unpause 

The Display - how to use it. 
The search for Doctor Evil will take Ultimate StuntmanTM 
through lots of different action scenarios Ultimate will probably 
travel through each type of action scenario more than once 
and probably in different vehicles. 
On each scene, the screen will display(on the top left) an 
energy bar with five squares, if all these are lost, Ultimate 
Stuntman will loose a life. Also,If you take too long on these 
scenes the trail will go cold and Ultimate StuntmanTM will 
forfeit a life. 
Turbos and keys to collect are displayed on the top right and 
are explained with each section... 

BOMB DISPOSAL CONTROLS 
UP'DOWN LEFT RIGH Move pointer 
ALL OTHER BUTTONS Reset the puzzle 

BOMB DISPOSAL 
If Ultimate Stuntman v makes it into 
tho base, it is just possible that 
Doctor Evil will have escaped. 
leaving a bomb behind to destroy 
any evidence and maybe Ultimate 
Stuntman too! 
To diffuse a bomb. ail the microchips must be removed from the triggering device 
before the timer sets off the bomb, lt‘s lucky that Ultimate Stuntman always carries a 
soldering ironISoma microchips will need need to be cte-soldered more than once to 
fully remove them, and Doctor Evil has laid a few booby traps along the way like all 
good bomb makers do!Follow these rules to diffuse the bomb.1: You can only de- 
solder a chip that is next to one you have just de-soldored2 You can t de-solder the 
same chip twice In succession • you'll risk it overheating and setting the bomb off. 

MICROLIGHT PURSUIT 
Doctor Evil has fled, taking to the skies in one of his heavily armed microlight planes. 
Ultimate Stuntman w must of course follow the Doctor (who is an expert pilot) to his 
top secret destination, in a microlight... Fly over the tricky terrain, being careful nol to 
crash the craft into rocks and cfifls. You'll have to squeeze through gaps in solid rock 
walls, so you'll have to trim your flight path to exactly the right altitude... you're the 
only one that can do it! 

MICROLIGHT PURSUIT CONTROLS 

LEFT/RIGHT: 

yp DOWN 

grART 
4 BUTTON 
0 BUTTON 

move left-right 
Climb 
Dive 

pause 
Keep slow 
Fire weapons 

CAMERICA LIMITED INC., LIMITED WARRANTY 

C<i.ix>f»ca Umitod Inc.. t*CAMERICA*) warrants lo the ordinal purchaser only or this Camonca pamti c "inck?i- 
tnal tho medium on wlilch this oompuioi program is recorded to tree f'om dofocts In maler-ate and workmans^© 
for n pnrod ot n.nety(90| days from the date of purchase. 

T m warranty 19 nol applicable lo norma* wont and toai Till® warranty At'ml r»ot b*i applicable und shall bo vod 
if me ae’ect in the Caroenca game cartridge has arisen through ABUSE. UNREASONABLE USE, 
MISTREATMENT OR NEGLECT 
Canvanca agrees f<* a period of mnety |S0» days to either replace or repair, at Camencas optod. free of 
charon the Carnwica flamecarindgo fourd roi to min* Camoncii -. ouproar, 
warranty. paMA#* w.tft proof ol d;ito ol purchaso 
Roplsrccmdn! C» tin* ftkino cartridge founo nol to mi-vt Cinnonc.i > express sv.i-ranf/ ind .. - m--ci lo Cannnc.i 
by the or^nal par :.'*nr^' w;th n ninety <90> days of purchase, is the lull extent ot Camerlca warranty oDltgnliono 
-jrvf is th# DprcheiwIC exclusive reim<fy 

Tins wurtwity 4 «i le«u df Ati piriei WJirraa^n and coi-nJiliana and ell warrantor* arid coroiior:» «»pr«-.N or 
nvtlikd mcftitting bui not Itfnited to, mpi.«3 warranties and corKMioos ot merchantability and fitness fo# a 
partkxrfar purpose and those nrioing by statute or oihorwino in law or from u courao of dealing or uses ot tn«*» 

! «iw «ill iMpreAsty disdunnod. 
In no event wilt Cameocrt no liable for nay spoc-ii mc<1ontal or connoquontiql a imac«^5 rane ling lrf>m 

Iponawwuon, uvo or mollunction ol tins Camerica game cartridge. 
! The express warranty above gives you specify ngh*,s and you may a*$0 havo other righto wf'.ct' van 
.rjriadirtkyn to firisdicllon Sonv. JunsdictkHi* do ud allow tho oedus- on or lllttitairon of li'ddenttH <x 

. « inunl damages or imilation 00 trow kxrg an implied warranty or conditions last, so above flit IttiOfl 
d exclusion m,»y tic: apply to you Any oxcumoo or Orritniion chan not bo app-icob-tt to tho oxtont .t ra 
prohibited by the law il any |ur-.sdictlon and such provi^ron shall be sevoied fiom Ihv rest of tnose lern^ 

C.irruiic-» Ltd Inc , 3701 CommorciftJ Avonuo. NORTHBROOK. 
11 '-nolt» 60062. USA TEL 700 498 4525 
Caimohca ltd Inc., 341514th Avenue Markham, 
Ontario. L3ROH3. Canada-Tel (4161 470-270* 

Tho dovlce corrpiios with Part 15 ot tho FCC Rules Opetatons subyect to tho foi’owmg two conditions. 

(1) Ths device may not cause harmful •rfiterlerence and 

f2| 1 his device must accepl an y intedorenco rocevud Including Inte ^wnco may cause undeilrad 
operaoons. 

This equipment fias boon tested and found to con-ply with the limits lo-* u Ckiwi B Digital Device pursuom lo 
Part *5 ol the TCC Union These Irmits are designed :o provide reasonable protection agamst harmful 
Kertorence »n a reBidonhal msta Hlgn The equipment genor.itos, uses can rad .rto radio trequoncy 
•-•"urgy and il no: insialled and used *> accordance with tne instiucuons may cause harmful interfr-rervce to 
radio communicallons Howover, there is no guarnnlee that interference will not occur in a particular 
Itvstaltomon if 1hi8 eqjipnxmt does not cause bprmtul iruotlorotvcti to radio or tOteviSiOn reception, which con t>o 
determined by turn*^j the equipment oft and on. the user is encouraged to try 10 correct the irirerterence by 
ore or more of tfto following moaauf<W 

Ro-ononi or r«Hocaio Jlw> rocoiviog antonna 

itrcrease ir^o separation fH.itwoon i» <> eqi/pmont and tho recervgr. 

Conned equpmirhl into an Outlet on .1 cwcul «><l*r«mt from that to wlhe recover 15 conneded. 

Ccnsoft tl>o dealer or an oiporionCPd radio tv tochmcian lor help 

Trvs dlgdal appa’a-i>5 aoei noi .exceed thaC.iss P »miK to- -aaio no'^e emiss^is non- d*gnal apparatus an 
set out in ilte*actio mtederema miMohs of t?«e Canadttn Department oi Cornmunicaoons. 
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